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SUPPOSE QUITBAXT TRIED IN
FRANCE.

The French way of conducting
the trial of the murderer Guiteau
may be stated with brevity: The
Judge would have addressed him:
"Ha, miscreant! You murdered
our good President. Ho had done
no wrong. His wife and children
mourn; his country has lost him.
Your life has been traced. You
are a scoundrel. What can you
say 9

Guiteau I was impelled by the
Deity to remove the President. It
was not a personal matter. Some
of our politicians were abusing the
President, and for the sake of
peaco the Deity put it 'into my
head to remove him. The Deity
did it, not I, as I was but the in-

strument.
Judge Miserable! Then you

plead insanity. Take the wretch
to prison; summon a commission
of experts in diseases of the mind
to make a personal examination of
the culprit, and report
whether he is responsible "for his
acts.

The commission would have
been found and the report made
without more than one day's delay.
The report would have been made
that the miserable knew enough to
know that murder was a crime;
that his pretense of irresponsibility
was the last resource of a desper-

ate wretch. The Judge would
have called up the murderer on
the second occasion of his appear-

ance in "the court, aud without
wasting words without any fool-

ishness or display of rhetoric or
sentiment sentenced him to
death. No time would hav6 been
fixed for the execution. A few
days perhaps would have passed,
during which the condemned
could have been visited by a scien- -

S tific man or two. to make sure that
the wretch was not an irresponsi-
ble maniao, and for the formality
of an application to be made for
the mitigation of the sentence.
The reply to such an application
would have been a simple refusal,
and the day after, or at furthest
the third day, a huge black van
would have appeared about two
o'clock in the morning in front of
the prison, and in about an hour
the guillotine would have been in
order and then the executioner
would have knocked on the cell-do-

of the murderer, with the in-

formation that his time had come
and he must make his toilet of
death. This means a close shave
and hair-cuttin- j; and a low-neck-

shirt. "While the preparations were
being made the murderer might
have been allowed to drink a cup
of coffee, "with perhaps a few drops
of brandy in it. Half an hour
suffices for the ceremony of pre-

paration. The service of a venera-

ble priest may be had. The iron

gates roll open without noise, and
the tjbastly assassin is thrust for--

ward and under the knife as cooly
and rapidly as a hog is handled in

the killing season at one ot our
pork houses, and in the twinkling
of an eye the heavy triangle of

steel glides down, the ladder-lik- e

frame, hisses through the ncckf
and strikes a rubber cushion with
a low thud.

There is nothing in this process

to cultivate the vanity of miscre-

ants to become murderers no au-

tographs, photographs, phono-

graphy, and no medals of head3 by

bogus artistsv or big dinners, or

double breakfasts, or correspond

ence with female fools. Ex.

A Successful Speech.

A great change has come over

ths lecturer. Formerly tho much

talked about man like Horace
Greeley came and bored an audi-

ence. Now the modern lecturer
comes to entertain an audience.

-- .

The clergyman talks thirty min-

utes. The successful lecturer will

talk four times thirty minutes and
holds his audience like a five-ac- t

drama. He will instruct his audi-

ence too. The first purpose of

even a humorous speecli is to per-

suade men. A great speech or

lecture will be talked about for

weeks. If a speech is brilliant
and eloquent, so much so that men
will say of it is oratory"' and
n-- about their business, such a

speech has not struck the heart.

When men act as if they had not
heard a word of a speech, it is a

failure, even if it is thought worthy

of a place among "specimens of

eloquence."
"A great speech," said O'Cou-nel- l,

speaking of addresses to a

jury, "is a very fine thing; but
after all, the verdict is the thing."

Prof. Mathews, from whose book

on "Oratory and Orators" wo quote
O'Connell's remark, insists that no

one would discover the perfect
orator, if such there could be,
while lie was speaking. He tells
two anecdotes to illustrate his as
sertions:

When Chief Justice Parsons, of
Massachusetts, was practicing at
the bar, a fanner, who had often
heard him speak, was asked what
sort of a pleader he was.

"Oli, he is a good lawyer and an
excellent counsellor, but a poor
pleader," was the reply.

"But does he not win most of
his causes?"

"Yes, but that's because lie
knows the law, and can argue well,
but he's no orator'

A hard beaded bank president
once congratulated himsejf, in the
presence of Mr. Mathews, on re
sisting, as a foreman of a jury, the
oratorial blandishments of Mr.

Choatc.
"Knowing his skill," said the

hard-heade- d man, "in making
while appear black, and black
white, I made up my mind at the
.outset that ho should not fool mo.

He tried all his arts, but it was of
no use; I just decided according
to the law and evidence."

"Of course," answered Mr. Ma-

thews, "you gave your verdict
against Mr. Choate's client?"

"Why, no; we gave a verdict
for his client; but then we couldn't
help it; he had the law and the
evidence on his side.

It never occurred to the bank
president or to the farmer that
Choate and Parsons were after
verdicts, not admiration. And
they got them, because they sunk
the orator into the advocate.

"Thou madest people say, 'How
well he speaks!'" said Demosthe-- i
nes to Cicero, in Fenelon's "Dia-

logues of the Dead," "but I made
them say, 'Let us march against
Philip!'"

This was true, but it required
many passionate appeals from this
prince of orators before tho Athen-
ians uttered that cry.

A Type of the Tramp.

A dirty, shabby, worn-ou- t old
man came into our office the other
day and wanted to know if wo

could help him on his way to a
distant city. His tone was gentle,
the expresson of his face seemed
to indicate that ho expected nBth-in- g

but a rebuff, but nevertheless,
he would ask. We asked him to
givo us a glimpse of his life, to tell
us why he had been a failure, and
why at last wo was wandering
about as a common tramp. It was
the same old story, a boy with
plenty of friends and plenty of
money; a boy who disregarded
tho wishes of a father and the
prayers of a mother; a young man
who knew more than friends who
had fought many of the battles of
life; a young man who laughed at
the counsels and advice of those

he pleaspd to term old fogies. A
youth who wanted to enjoy life
and indulge in all the
pleasures of the world; a youth to
whom women were as fascinating
as they proved false; a man un-

fitted for reverses when they came;
a man made weak by the follies of
youth; a man deserted by men
and without hope in God; a man
despairing, hopeless, penniless
with no knowledge of business, no
desire for work, no ambition to
overcome tho obstacles in his path-

way and no hope for the-futur-

his only aim, his whole object,
being to keep from starving and
to get enough money to buy the
accursed drink, which was fast be-

coming the only thought, the only
object of his existance. For him
life might have been a success,
ambition might have been gratified,
home, friends, wealth, happiness,
all might have been retained had
he not listened to false advisers
and followed a course that the
lower passions dictated.

The Benefits of the Protective
Tariff.

This is the way a writer puts
the benefits to the poor man from
the protective tariff system:

"If the poor man wears a woal-e- n

suit of clothes he must pay fifty-

-five cents a pound and thirty-fiv- e

per cent, on the value; sixty
por cent, on the silk lining, or if
alpaca, fifty cents a pound and
thirty five per cent, on the value.
Even the worsted braid is taxed
fifty cents a pound and thirty
per cent on the value; and if he
indulges in a velvet collar and
wadding, it is only sixty and fifty
cents a pound respectively, with
the thirty per cent, on the value.
If he wears rubber suspenders it
is only thirty-fiv- e per cent.; if he
wears a cotton shirt it is thirty-fiv- e

per cent, on the linen bosom
made with a twenty-fiv- e per cent,
taxed needle, and sewed with
thirty-fiv- e per cent, taxed thread.
If this poor fellow wears a French
calf boot on Sunday ho pays thirty
pef cent-ta- x for the tops and thirty--

five per cent, for the soles, and
thirty five per cent, on his rubber
shoes. If he indulges in a silk
handkerchief it is sixty per cent.
more, and thirty-fiv- e cents for his
linen collar, starched with thirty
per cent taxed starch, and pinned,
perchanoe, with a thirty-fiv- e per
cent, taxed pin. Should the man
of moderate means feel able to
keep a horse and carriage, he must
shoe his horse with forty per cent,
taxed shoes, driven on with a fifty- -

four per cent, taxed hammer, and
harnessed with an eighty-fiv- e per
cent, taxed harness, trimmed with
thirty cents per pound taxed nickel
plato. Then he must ride in a
thirty-fiv- e per cent, taxed carriage,
ironed with taxed iron, trluod
with twenty per cent, taxed glue,
and put together with eight cents
per pound taxed screws. His
home, whether he owns it or not,
must be carpeted with a forty --per
cent, taxed carpet, and his table
must be set with forty per cent,
taxed plates, thirty-fiv- e per cent,
knives aud forks; his victuals
sweetened with seventy per cent,
taxed sugar; salted with one hun-
dred per cent taxed salt; peppered
with two hundred and ninety-eig- ht

per cent, taxed pepper;
Bpiced with three hundred and
eight por cent, taxed spices; his
rice puddings with twenty-fiv- e

per cent, taxed rice, and twenty-fiv- e

pur cent taxed raisins. If
thirsty he drinks out of a thirty-fiv- e

per cent, taxed glass, and eats
his bread raised with twenty per
cent, soda; and after eating his
well-taxe- d repast, perhaps ho
lights his one hundred and twentv
per cent, taxed cigar with a seven
ty per cent, taxed match, and
then reclines back in his- - easy
chair."

FurnUlted Boobik to Let
At Mrs. Munson's lodging hou.?.

.Votlce.

Justrecehinl per steamer Columbia,
a fine lot of eastern oysters, which will
be served up in first class st lent Kos-coe- s.

Occident block.

Take Xotlce.

On after tills ilato an additional 10
cents per cord will be charged on all
orders for saw cd nod not accompanied
by the cash,atGras wood yard, .futv
1st, 1881.

Skinny lien.
Wells' Health ltcncvu-r- . Absolute

care for nervous debility and weakness
of the Generative functions. SJ, at drug-
gists. Oregon Depot, DAVIS &

Or.

Notice.
From tliis date James It. Booker is the

only person authorized to oontrnct debts
or order Roods In my namu for use at the
Knappton Cannery. Joseph Hcmk.

Astoria, Jan. 3, 18S2.

"Haohupnlbn,"

Jiew, quick, complete cure 4 days.
urinary affections, smarting, frequent
or difficult urination, kidney diseases.
SI. at drusjglsts. Oregon Depot, DAVLs
& CO., Portland, Or.

To Iilve Men.

TnE Astouiax has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon dallies, and Insures
to aavenisers inereoi more ecneiit lor
the amount paid than mav be ecurcd
elsewhere. To those i ho wish to reacli
the largest number of readers at the
smallest expense, wo offer tho columns
of an attractive daily, the success of
which from the very start lias been far
beyond tho expectations of the most
sanguine.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothri- - ! ! I

Arc you disturbed at night and broken
of your rest by a sick ci:did suffering
nndcrWns wit h the excruciating pain
of cutting teeth? ir so.g ; at once ana
get a bottle of Mrs. Winston's booming
Sjrup, it will relieve the poor littlu suf-
ferer immediately depend upon It;
there is no mistake about it. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tfll you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to thechlld, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use In all cases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the pre
scription of one ot the oldest and best
female nbvslclans and nurses In the
United States., SohKcvcrywhere, 25
cents a nottie.

Peraviau Blttarg.
Cinchona ibn

The Count Cinchon was the Spanish
Viceroy in Poru In 1630. The Countess,
his wife, was prostrated by an Intermit
tent tcver. irom wmen sne was ireea Dy
the. use of the native remedy, the Peru-ianbar- k,

or. as it vas called in the
language of the country, 'Quinquina."
Grateful for her recovery, on her return
to Europo In 1633, she introduced tho
remedy In Spain, where it was known
under various names, until Linnams
called it Cinchona, in honor of. the ladv
who had brought them that which was
more precious than the cold of thelneas.
To this day. after a lapse of two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has git en
us nothing to take Its place. It cifectu-all- y

cures a morbid uppetlto for stimu-
lants, by restoring tire natural-ton- e of
the stomach. It attacks excessive lore
of liquor as it does a fever, and destroys
both alike. The powerful tonic virtue
of the Cinchona Js preserved In the
Peru Ian Bitters, which are as effective
against malarial fever to-d- as they
wero in the days of the old Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee tho Ingredi-
ents of these bitters to be absolutely
pure, and of the best known quality.
Atrial will satisfy jou that this Is tho
best bitter In the world. "The proof of
the pudding is In tho eating," and we
willingly abide this test. For sale by
all druggist', grocers and liquor dealers.
Order It.

SgTThere is not now any better news-
paper, nor one more consistently

building np of tlfe country
than The AsTOMAJf. At tho price of
Two Dollars per year it is the cheapest
as well as.thebcst With jour aid and
encouragement we shall be able to make
further improvements lo enhnnce its
field of usefulness.

EsfAU citizens of Oiegon who desire
to inform their friends in the .states of
the condition and progress of this state,
can ha e no more complete nnd compre-hciibh- e

volume of facts to send thorn
than by subscribing foj tills Journal,
and having us mail It weekly to their
friends. l It as directed. For

3 00 In advance, wo mall three copies
of Tmk Weekly Astoria ono year.

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all." it is a
tonic. Impuntj of the blood pobons the sys-
tem, deranges tue circulation, and thus in- -
uuecs man
names to d
fects-- . but belnz really nrancues orpnasesof
that great Kenerlc disorder, Impurity or
jsiooa. aucn are DytptpHa, mllumsness,
Liver onstlpalUm.Xentms IHt- -
ordtr. Headache, Batkaelie, General Weak-
ness. Heart DUeast,I)ropty, Kidney DUtate,
Plto, Ilhtumatiem, Catarrh, Scrofula, Skin
Dtstrdcrs, Pimples. Ulcers. Siccuings, dc,i(. Kins of theJtlood prevents and
cures these by attacking the cawc. Impurity
otthe blood. Cheralstsand DbvsiclansaTrec
in calling It "the most genuine and efficient
preparation for thepurpose." Sold by Drug-
gists, SI per bottle. See testimonials, direc-
tions, &c, in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseasesft lia lltjuul It Hnul around each bottle.b.Bji iwm. bvi a vo..m

Buffalo,I.X.YT

Eastern Oysters.
Another fine lot of Eastern Oysters

lust received, at Boscoes, per steamer
Oregon. Occident block.

Choice Fruit.
Vll of the choicest kinds of apples in

the largest loes for sale at J. n D.
urayn,

Arrleonl Lodging House, Port- -

land. Oreson.
New lioue and first class in its a

polntments. Third street, in 11. fi
Thompson's block, opposite CaDt. Ains
worth. Uootns bv' the day, week or
month. Mrs. E. Aitniooxi.

.otiee to the Ladle.
Switches, curls and frizzes made from

combings or cnt hair. Call on or ad-
dress YM. UhLEMIAST,

Occident hair dressing' saloon,
Astoria, Oregon.

Tin- - Wcrhl) AHtormn

- a mammoth sheet, nearly double
tbf size of theDailj. It is just the pa-
per for the fireside, containing in audi-
tion to all tiie current news, choice i).

agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. It Is furnished to single sub--,

-- eribers at 32 00 per year In advance.

Buy the Weekly.
Tuk Wukkly Astoriax for this

week Is full of just such information
ana news of the country as your friends
in tho east want to see. It has very
few advertisements, and Is chock to the
muzzle of information that no family
can successfully squeeze along without.
Two dollars will buy the whole wad for
a j ear, SI 30 for six months,or ten cents
per copy.

H'HUantnport Property.
Oreat bargains are now offered in the

city of Williamsport for anv persons
wishing to locate from one lot to fivo
acres. It is well adapted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes; well
elevated, situated one mile south of
Astoria on Toungs bay, with a good
graded road to the place. For further
information call at my resldenco near
the cemetery. John Williamson.

Xothluc Short of Unmistakable
Benefits

Conferred upon tens of thousands of
sufferers couiu originate and maintain
th"e reputation which Ayers Sarsapa-litLL- A

'enjoys. It is n compound of the
best vegetable alteratives, with tiie
Iodides of Potassium and Iron.'and is
thrt'ninst effectual of nil remedies fori
serof uTous.mereurlaliorbiobd The CefebwSed1
umiormiy successiui ana cerun in its
remedial effects, it produces rapid and
complete cures of Scrofula, Sores. Bolls,
IlUmors, Pimples, Kruptlons, Skin Dis-
eases and all disorders risincr fromim- -
purlty of the blood. By Its invigorating
pffects it always relieves and often cures
Liver Complaints. Femaio Weaknesses
and Irregularities, and is a potent re--
newcr ot utauty. For purifying tho
bloodjthas no equal. It tones up the
system, restores and preserves tho
health, and imparts vigor and energy.
t or tony j ears it nas oecn in extensive
use, and is y the most avallablo
medicine for the suffering sick, any-
where.

Fon Sai.c nr all Dcalkih.

Never go shopping without con
suiting the advertUing columns of The
Astouian. They will tell you where
the best bargains are to be had, and just
what merchants are aihe and doing
business.

.MISCELLANEOUS.

HOLMAN'S PAD.
TOR THE

STOMAGH,

ft w A LIVER.
AND

if Iri rl fKIDNEYS.TSAOE UAXK.

In all cases ot billlousness and malaria la
e ery foi m, a preventative and cure of chills,
fever and dumb ague. Dr. Uolman's Fad is a
perfect success. And for dyspepsia, sick
headache and nervous prostration, as tho
pad is applied over tho pit of the stomach,
ihe-gre- nenons centei.lt annihilates the
disease at once.

It rraiUtes the liver and Monmchso suc-
cessfully that digestion becomes perfect.

rrof. D. A. Lontuls sajs "It is nearer a
universal panacea than anything In metll- -
cine. Xlns Udoneon thenrinelnlc of ah.
sorption, ot which Dr. Holman's l'ad is the
only true exponent.

For all kidney troubles, use Dr. Holman's
Renal or Kidnev l'ad. the best remedv In thn
wetlrt and recommended by tho medical i

Beware of Bogus Pads.
Each genulue llolrain's Pad bears tho pri-

vate revenue stamp of Vie Ilohcaa l'ad Co..
with the above trade mark printed In green.
Buy nonrwlthout It.

For Sale by all Druggists.

Dr. Holman's advice is free. Full treatise
sont free.tm application.

Address : 1IOLMAK FAD CO
711 Broadnay, New York,

r. O. box 2112.

Fainter and Ruffner,
DF.ALF.ES in

OLNEY,
" - - - OREGON

SHIPPlNQ TAGS
rriHE BEST QUALITY, WILL BE SOLD
J. by the hundred, or fay the box, printed OX

plain, to suit easterner!, at
Ahoblui oSc.

..MISCELLANEOUS.

alsoraefen"'

S. ARNDT & PERCHES,
ASTOBIA. - 'OREGON.

The Pioneer MachineSiShop

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
AM)

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly nttendiM to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
I'OOT OF LAFAYETTE STUEET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BKXTOX SlKRET, XKAB PaBKKE HOBSK,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND iHUIHB ENGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. Wass. President.
J. O. Hustlfr, Secretary.
I. W. Cask. Treasurer.
Johk Fox, Superintendent

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Msin and Chenamui Streets.

ASTORIA ORBOOH.

DKALKK Uf

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
m j." T.

JOSEPH RODCERS 4. SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLH

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Heershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock ot

Watehes unit Jewelry, ainzzle and
Breech Loading Knot Clung and

Blfles, Revolver), PlstolH,
and Ammnnltlon

MABIXK- OliAMHKH.

ALSO A FINE
Assortment of .One Sl'ECTACLES and EYE

GLASSES.

Tor Sale.
Per llrituh baric "Wanlock" due at Astoria

March 1st.

100 Tons No. 1 Glencarnock Scotch
Pig Iron,

40 Tons English Foundry Coke,

350 Tons Best Hard Steam Coal.

Apply to AUG. C. KIN' F.Y,
U Astoria, Oregon.

BEER HALLGERMANIA
AHD

UOTTLE leer depot.
Ckk-iuc- Street. Abtoku.

The Best of Lager G Cts. a Glass
Orders for the

iia Brewery

obejeih.
Left nt IhM place will bo proraptl attend-e- d

to.
"Xochcpp StmFrancl&co Beer sold at

this place
WM. BOCK. Proprietor.

TyM. how:,

BOAT BUILDER.

AT THE OLD STAND, GRAY'S BUILDING

FIRST CLASS WORK A SPECIALTY.

MINT SALOON,

OPPOSITE O. R. & N. COMPANYS DOCK.

None but the best liquors and cigars passed
over the bar.

W.SCIHJLDT.

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTER AND WHOLESALE AND RE-

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Chenamos and Cass streets.

ASTOBIA . - 0BS60N.

M"

BUSINESS-CABDSgj- V

"j? C. BOHtESr
XOTAKT PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION" 'ANB

SUBANCE AGENT.

D. A. XelXTOSH.
MERCHANT TAILOP.,

Occident Hotel Bmirtin'g

ASTORIA - - - OBEGON.

"P D. WIJiTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Office In C. 1-- Parker's building, on Beaton
sleeet, opposite Custom House,

ASTOKtA, -- -. - - OBBGON.

TAX TtTTTtE. M.9.
PHYSICIAN AMD SUBtiEOHi

Office Over the White Souse Star "
At Mrs. Mmuan'A boanllc'

bouse, CheoaraiM street, Astoria, Oregoe.

V CUAJIU, H. D,
'PHYSICTAIf AND SUBGEON,

Boom So. 3. Astarlma JBalldlsK.
(CP STATES.)

mcsiDKNCKr-Corn- er of Beaton anaCoarj
streets, Astoria, Oregon.

F. P. HICKS.
JENTI8Tlj(

ASTOE1A, - 08SOQ1I.

Itooins in Allen's bujlding.np stairs,
ot Cass and Sqemocqhe streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY--
AT

LAW.
Chenamus Street. - ASTQKIA. OEXOOfc

Q H. BAIN Sc. CO.,
DEALER KT

Doom, "Window. BUatm,
soma, Lraber, Etc

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat
etc.

Steam MM near Weston hotel. Cor. Gb
evtve and Astor streets.

J. H. D. GRAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer la.

ALL KINDS OF. FEED,
x

Hay, Oats, Straw, Wttf, Etc
ueucnu swnm mw n unpn n raws

able terms. Foot of Eete street. AMaita
Qreson. - . !

Take Metka.

John Rogers, Central MarM,
Has received a larg Invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BABRBLS

of the
ArM. is now ready to SHrmlvBnti Cmr--

nerles and all others, cheap for eaaa.

DEALER IX

New and Choice

M I L L I n:e R Y,
Dcslrea to call the attention of tho Ladl t

Astoria to the fact that she has'recatTed

a large assortment of Uia

IiATKST. STYLES F.

Hats, Bonnets, Trimroinff,

Comer Main and Squwnoqhe Street.

HILL'S VARIETIES.

GEO. HILL, - --

CIIAS.

- TBOPMBTOE

KOni.EC, - STAGE MAXAOK

Open nil the Tear. Feiftmamee Kmr
Msht. Entire Chance of rr- -

sramme ce a Week.
Comprising atUnc latest

SONGS, DANCES AND ACT.
The theatre. Is crowded sbhtlyaBd at!

who bare witnessed the entertainment pro-
nounce It toJe equal to aaygtreaebwnete.

3Ir: Hill as a caterer lor the
nmnseipent can otbe excelled. Aayboar
wLshing to spec a pleasant erewse aaa
sec snarkUair wit and beauty witaoat ral- -
Rarity, should Improve' toe opportunity aaJ
come.

Open air concert every evcnlngr ; txeferaa-anc- e
commencing at 8 'entrance (ot&eMre

on Benton street; private boxes, on Oanua
mus street.

Mrs. P. M. WiHi
DFJLLXB XX

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPftY

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC
Comer of Cass and Jefferson streets, AstaHa

asd 0km Hakfe tmk

y
-- K
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